Note taking template
Student Summit
April 22, 2015
3:30pm-5pm

Title of Session: Globalization of the University & develop global entrepreneurs

Faculty Facilitators: Nancy Stricklin & Emily Collins

Note taker name: Lou Ann Diomandes

Check one:

Session 1 _________  Session 2 _______ X ______

Ideas proposed/Recommendations

Study Abroad:

a. Create more J-term courses that give credit for more majors. i.e. how to communicate and interact internationally.
b. Make process of getting transfer credit from international programs more streamlined.
c. Improve communication of how to apply for study abroad.
d. Have study abroad participants join “round table” discussions within the different colleges.

International Students:

a. Improve Peer Ambassador program so new international students have a connection on campus when they arrive
b. Work with Dining Services to provide authentic international foods.

Notable Issues, Questions, Challenges:

Develop a weekly public forum about current events so all students could have opportunity to see how we are impacted by world events.

Add variety to Global Health – Adding cultural competency classes.
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